Washington Park Arboretum
SEPTEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
Interactive Map for mobile devices:
botanicgarden.uw.edu/map

1. GRAHAM VISITORS CENTER
Seasonal containers, Arboretum Foundation perennial borders (around Greenhouse)

2. Lagerstroemia 'Muskogee' 'Muskogee' Crape Myrtle
Small deciduous trees with lavender flowers and striking pale bark

3. Quercus species
Oak collection
Majestic deciduous shade trees and smaller evergreen species, part of the National Collection

4. WOODLAND GARDEN
Vitex agnus-castus and V. agnus-castus 'Silver Spire'
Large deciduous shrubs, with lavender or white flower spikes

5. Cornus kousa
Korean dogwood
Deciduous tree with red, strawberry-like fruits along braches

6. Oxydendrum arboreum
Sourwood, sorrel tree
Deciduous trees with pendant white-cream flowers and seedheads, early red fall color

7. Acer species and cultivars
Asiatic maples
Small deciduous trees with colorful seeds, bark and foliage, part of the National Collection

8. Franklinia alatamaha
Franklin tree
Large deciduous shrub with white, camellia-like flowers, red fall leaves

9. Stewartia pseudocamellia and Stewartia monadelpha
Small deciduous trees with vibrant fall color and colorful bark

10. Fuchsia magellanica and cultivars
Hardy fuchsia
Deciduous shrubs with abundant pendant flowers that range from red and purple to pink and white, attractive to hummingbirds

11. JAPANESE GARDEN
Authentic, formal 2.5 acre garden admission fee collected

12. Brian Mulligan Sorbus Collection
Mountain Ash/Whitebeam/Rowan
Small deciduous trees with abundant red, orange, pink, yellow or white fruit depending on species

13. Koelreuteria paniculata
Golden rain tree
Small deciduous trees with balloon-like, pale green to brown papery fruit capsules

14. FOSTER ISLAND and ARBORETUM WATERFRONT TRAIL
Collections of oaks, birches and pines, and access to boardwalk and waterfront trail connecting to the Montlake neighborhood and main UW Campus. Excellent water views and a prime area for sighting waterfowl and water-loving plants and animals